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X  Local andPrrsooal
Go to Neweom’e to aell yourchlokens 

end turkey*.
Go to Wileford A Dari* for cooked 

meet. ^ ~
For Sale -Some tfmt-clas* milch 

cove. See J. A. Feirly- 
Cowboy boots made to <

H. M. Hen be re.
For 8ele—Flee registered 

bull apply to Robert Hick*. ' lf- 
Jones A Morrison here e new ice de 

lite r / wagon end it is a fine one.
For or Trade—Almost new soda

fountain. See Ed J. Near.
*  Ai| boot end shoe work done at 

JR. M. Senders is guaranteed.
See Bain for yourbiackemlthing and 

wood work. Slover’* old etaffif.
List your claims for quick sales with 

j2tf Chab. K y te  A Co .
Fbr Bale—Good, all purpose horse, 

enquire here.
Get your gun repairing done a 

Johnston’s photograph gallery.
For Sale Cheap—One good McCor

mick binder, see W. J. Goodwin, Are 
miles west of Portals*.

A ll kinds of hand made boot* and 
seoes at R. M. Sanders harness shop.

Remember that at Mrs. Garrett’s 
you hare the largest stock to select 
from.

W e are prepared to make «  few 
chattel loons on good security.
12tf Ch a s . K ytf. A Co .

Genuine native June corn seed and 
early dwarf broom corn seed at Bed 
good's grocery store. Logan  Bro s .

Joe Howard A Sons this week loca
ted fifty-four men on government 
homesteads.

For Rent—Two farms within two 
miles of esurt house. Apply to J. A. 
Fairly. ;

For Sale- 14 Inch Oliver sulkev plow 
In good order and almost new. Robert 
Hlcke. if.

For Sale—Two good second-hand 
organa, one drop-head sewing machine 
and one good horse. Byron B. Parrish.

'M issStella Howard left for Amarillo 
Wednesday, to attend the commence
ment exercises st that place.

If vour property is for sale be sure 
nnd see J. I. Slover. He will get you 
^  «» •

For Sale:—Borne full blood Hereford 
bulia, prices reasonable. See John P. 
Kerr.

Lost—One nl.se soft buck glove for 
Isft hand finder leave at this office and 
receive reward.

For Sale—Mules, horses tnd milch 
cows. Everything as represented. 
Howard's Horse and Mule F.xch*nge. 
Near For tale* hotel.

The First National Bank has always 
identified iteelf in a substantial way 
with the affairs that concern the good 
o f  the community.

For Sale—Two good jacks and gaited 
saddle stall ion. for full particulars in
quire at this office.

For Sale—Eggs, Barred Plymouth 
Hocks and Brown Leghorns, bred for 
laying, 41.60 per setting of 15. Lesve 
orders at Times office. C h a s . K y t k  

Mrs. J. Bean, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. I. Kuykendall, who has been 
here tor a visit, returned to her home 
In Alpine, Texas, Wednesday.

When ordering goods, why not let 
us sell you a bank draft or express 
money order? This is the safest and 
most satisfactory way of sending money.

F irst  Natio n al  Ba n k .

. Jim Stone returned from Kan**- 
' City the first of the week. Mr. Stone 

took a hooch of cattle to Kansas for 
summer posture

L. O. Runyan, of Midlothian, Texas, 
who baa a farm thirteen miles south
west of Portaias, returned Thursday 
to improve bis place and will make bis 
rdridenoe here.

A special meeting of the Board of 
Pharmacy it called to be held In Hot- 
well, eo May 25th, for the examination 
Of applicants lor registration and such 
Other business as may come before it.

Judge A- R. MuselSer, formerly R eg
ister of the U. 8. Land office at Alva. 
Oklahoma, waa a Portal os visitor this 
week. The judge, while not a pros
pective settler, think* we have a very 
beautiful country and that there I* a 
bright future in front of it.

Deputy Sheriff Byron I arrish Thurs
day-Morning arrested a man by the 
name of Flowers who ia apparently 
Insane Flowers has been buying stuff 
Isom our merohaots and refusing to 
pay for It and otherwise act ing suspic
iously. After bis arrest he succeeded 
in brenaing several wlodow lights In 
the jail building before be was con
fined in a call.

Thera will be gospel services at Zoar 
school bouse 2) miles east of Bethel, 
□ext Sunday conducted by Rev. J, F. 
Ron*, at 4 p. a . and Sunday echo A at 
J p .l t  The 4th Bunday Rev Stanford 
will bold eorvioes at earns place ail day 
Everybydy invited to come with well 
tiled baskets This community ha* 
juot recently erected the school house 
and baa bean fortunate in having ser
vices a vary Sunday thus far.
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ED J. NEER, Proprietor. m
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That we carry the only complete and upstovdatc line of Furniture to be found in Roosevelt County is a fact so well established that it requires no 
further comment. Remember ̂ bat here you get “ More for the Same, or the SatQe for Less." Everything exactly a t represented, and represented a /  
actly as it is?..A lso a full linC'Of School Books and Stationery. Remember the place, stone building, opposite First National Bank.

FURNITURE.
Bedroom Suites at S2 0 ,0 0  to $50*00  
Iron Beds at $2*50 to $ 2 0 .0 0 , Folding 
Beds, Chiffonierres, Dressers, Sideboards 
Wash Stands, Rockers, Parlor and Kit^ 
chen Chairs, Dining and Center Tables, 
and Undertaking Supplies*

Undertaking
V . * * g

Our Undertaking depart
ment is complete. No ex
tra charge for disinfecting 
and preparing the dead 
for burial.

Prompt attention given to 
mail orders.

DRUGS,
Being the only registered Pharmacist in 
the city you will make no mistake by 
bringing m e your prescriptions or buyv 
ing your poisons here* Neer's Load" 
stone Liniment cures Frost Bites.

Dr* I* R* Bryan* Dr* W* E* Patterson* Dr* W* W . Penn.

First Blood for La Landc.
While other town* on the Belen cut 

off are discussiag tbeir future in gen
eral and the division point In par icu- 
Jar, La Lande pursues the even tenor 
of her ways and by going to business 
in her characteristic business way and 
secures the first depot on the new line, 
and of course it don’ t take a wise man 
to guess the balance. The de|«>t which 
is now under course gf construction is 
24X05 feet with a platform 40X240 feet 
and two story high and built of solid 
concrete. The design is of the old 
Spanish mission style ami is a beautiful 
building and will bi superior to the 
•lepot* now in use in many cities of 
thousands of inhabitants. This is an
other evidence of the estimate the 
Santa Se Railroad Company puts on 
this growing city, sbowingclearly that 
it is no longer considered a possibility 
but destined to be the most important 
city on the line. Then when you con
sider the fact that the lownsile is on 
land (>atented to said railroad and that 
the same is being operated and sold by 
tbo Santa Fe Lind Improvement Com
pany. It is reasonable to sup|M>*e that 
other valuable improvementa will soon 
follow, considering this fact in connec
tion with the big government irriga
tion scheme that will put many acres 
under irrigation l>e*ide« hundreds of 
of thousands of acres of lino Pecos Val
ley land that is open to homestead 
settlement, should appeal to those 
desiring to profit by th« opportunities 
afforded here that cannot be found else
where and cause them to investigate 
this proposition. Town lots are on 
aale at reasonable prices nud on easy 
terms. W il l ia m  R. McG i l l , 

I<ocal Townsite Agent.

Dead Letter List.
GENTLEMEN.

Marion Bradley Carl YouDg 
W H Bates
James T Blair 
J .1 Baker 
W T Barber 
R J Baugh 
G W  Cardwell 
P A Cox 
James Caldwell 
John Frye 
J M Titter 
Tom Gardner 
W E Guinn 
E W  Green 
C W Wiltman 
Zenith Wilmoth

Charlie Harris 
Ro«s Hogan 
C G Judkins 
Frank Miller 
J R Cadet.
Roy Putnam 
t*< rank Procter 
H M Price 

Walter Reagan 
C C Reynold* 
Joseph Walter 
Will Smith
Byron O Stone 
W T Skinner 
Lewis B Williams 

M Willi*
LADIES.

Mrs C E Nall Miss Maud Fuller
Mias Edith Wey- Miss Susie Berry

month. Mrs Emma Johnson
M rsl’arner Mr* John Miller

MEXICAN.
Hen Conception Salazar.
Franc tsco L. Garcia.
Sen Pvrfeto Vara.

C. O. LRACH, I’ . M.

Black Joe.
Black Joe is a son of int)iorted Leon, 

black with white points, five years old.
Black Joe will make the season ns 

follows: Tho first of the week at my 
farm 10 miles southeast of Portales, 
Fridays and Saturdays of each week at 
Jonea A Morrison's feed yard.

Term* -48.00 to insure living colt, n 
lien will be retained upon mare for in
surance money. Parti.* selling or 
removing mares from county forfeit 
insurance and money becomes due and 
payable at once. Care will be taken 
to prevent accidents but will not be 
responsible should any occur.
14-11). R. E. Cl*HD.

Barred Plymoth Rocks.
The best blood in America, bred for 

exhibition and winter laying. Egg*. 
41.00 for 15. If yon fail to hatch 8 
chicks I will duplicate your order at 
half price. I/eavo order* with W. E. 
Millar's Jewelry Store at White's drug 
store. H enry  C. B e n d e n q e u .

Parties who wish to secure eggs from 
full blood whit. Leghorns or Rhode 
Island Reds, can get them from Mrs J. 
T. Groan, of Bethel, N. M. Thesa two 
breed* of cbiokan* have a world wtdo 
reputation aa tba greatest a^g pro
ducers known- Fcr tatting* of 15 agg* 
Il.tV. Leave orders at U)U office.

. . .S U M M E R . . .
SM A RT, stylish, shape^retaimng Clothes are the 

kind wc selF-'garments that will become any
no matter how hard he is to suit.

No need for you to waste time and money with a 
custcnvtailor, we have the very latest styles, duplicates 
of the clothes worn by New York's swell dressers and 
tailored by Schloss Bros. & Co. finest tailors in the world

4

Come in and let us show you the new models and 
patterns. We would like to have you try on a few of 
them. Prices range from S15 to $30, but you need not 
buy because you look. We're always glad to see you.

Warren-Fooshee 6 Co.
« « « « « « a 

a

TH E SEASON IS
3

HERE I

When property is continually 
changing hands. If you need 
money to invest in real estate, 
call and sec us. The chief func
tion of a bank is to receive de
posits and to make loans. These 
tilings we are prepared to do, in 
a manner acceptable to our pat
rons. Every transaction between 
the bank and its customers, wc 
regard as of a private nature, 
not to be divulged by us. Our 
methods, though conservative, 
are modern and liberal. A pru
dent. progressive policy is the 
mark at which we aim.

Notice.
Sampson L a mam moth block yack 

15 hand* high, 4 year* old, white point*. 
He will make the season of IDOri at my 
(arm 5 mile* ea*t and 5 miles south of 
Port ale*. This jock has an extremely 
heavy Itone and body, big head and 
ears and is a sure foal getter.

Torm: -48 to insure living eolt. A 
lien will be retained on the mare for 
the fee. Service money is due and 
|>nyab(e when foal stands and sucks, or 
when mare is disposed of or removed 
from the county, t are will be taken 
to prevent accidents but will not bo re
sponsible should any occur. Pastur
age at 41 per mouth for mare* await
ing nor* ice.
[to i-jl] s. A. Crahb.

The First National Bank, j
Portales, New Mexico, J

*

The New Town of Urton.
Urton, N. M , is tbirty-five miles 

south of f o r  tales, (ifty-flve miles north 
of Roswell, on the Santa Fe Railroad, 
plenty of fino government land, shal
low water in town, beautiful location. 
If you want a good home we have j 
agents to show them to you, they are 
on the ground every day. Come now 
while everything is new, you can get 
lots of choap land closo to town. Don't 
waft till the other man gets it and 
have pay a bonus, get in on the ground 
floor and you will never regret your 
trip, rsothing like home Thousands 
of people say you can’t live in the 
west, don't Itelieve everybody; when 
you want a home go to those that offer 
you a home for practically nothing.

K. A . CLAYTON, 
President Urton l-and Co.13-14]

Go to the Palace of Sweeis 
for fine randies, cider, coca 
cola and hot drinks of all kind, 
fine cigar*, smoking and chew
ing tobacco, fresh fruits and 
nut*of all kinds, fresh bread, 
cakes and pies.

J. It. Ba n ister , Prop.

For Sale—An elegant hotel, well 
furnished, best locations and best pat
ronage in town. 28 nice, large room*. 
Located near depot on Main St. for 
particular* address Mrs W. P. Seymour
Portal©*, X 34.

\

Floyd Iiemo.
Perha|i* a few items will not come 

amiss from this Dart of the county after 
an absence of a few weeks.

Some of our farmer* hnvc planted 
broom corn and other* will plant soon, 
so there will be quite a large acreage 
put in broom corn in this locality this 
spring.

Stock <>f all kind are doing null now, 
for the grass is getting fine.

J. P. W heeler preached at Platnvie'w 
School house last Sunday.

Sunday school at Floyd aottool house 
every Kunday at 10 a in. and at Noel's j 
school house at 3 p. m

Mi** Eva Smith closed her school at i 
Plainview and returned to her home | 
in the Arch neighltorheod. She wa* | 
well liked here as a teacher and has | 
the wishes of our people.

School will clo*e at the Floyd school j 
house next Friday with an entertain
ment at night.

Mr* Fowler, sister of Rev H. W. 
Lano4a visiting relatives here.

M. H. Davis was a Portales visitor 
last Saturday and, bv the way. wc saw
his announcement in tho paper for com
missioner of precinct No 2. Now it is 
Uncle C'el ami Uncle Mace for it, so get 
busy old boys and will see who is whi
ner.

W e presume litis will do for this 
time and don't forget when you want 
the news to "QVUUoU.”

Bethel Budget.
We hod some quit© chilly weather 

the fliret o f taet week.
Reuben Smlthee vielted hie brother 

Henry, one day leet week.
Newt Green, who has been clerking 

in a drug etore at Portales, says he is 
anxious to get out where he can plow 
and herdaheep again. He is one young 
man who likee tho country better than 
the city.

Land ia becoming so valuable here 
that the people are beginning to squab- 
over it. They realise that the free 
homes are about all gone.

Dallas Green has moved his dugout 
down to the southeast corner of bis 
homestead

Mr. Bunn and family started back to 
Ohio last week in wagons expecting 
to make the entire trip that way.

George Stevenson canto in from the 
ranch after some supplies last week, 
Mrs. Bert Merreil cume in with him 
and is visiting relatives here.

A quiet little wedding took pla 
last Monday evening at the borne of 
Kid. S. W . Smith, who officiated. Tho 
contracting parlies were Mr. Joeeph 
Bunn and Miss Susie Marker. They 
left at once for Ohio.

Born -T o  Mr. and M rs H. Deck lost 
Friday, a fine girt.

H. J. Farnham has just received 
new cream separator of larger capacity 
than the one he haa been using.

There is about seven band cream 
separator* in operation in our imme
diate vicioily now and one or two more 
ordered. One year ago there were 
none.

Mrs H. Deck's sister of Texas, has 
been visiting her for some time.

Mr. Ward of Hale county, Texas,
! moved his family into the old Marshall 
bouse lost week.

After selling butter for some time to 
a dull market in hot weather, and you 
decide to quit the work sod worry of 
•burning, molding end trying to sell 
your butter, your heart grows lighter 
and in the early morning as you run 
your separator you keep up an accom
pany ment to its musical hum, by whle- 
tleing all your old favorite tune* of 
“ boyhood happy day*,’ ’ and thing 
“ blessed i* the man who put the cream
ery into operation.”

Mr*. Hattie Stevenson has been in 
from the ranch several day*, visiting.

Mr. Neel ha* gone back to Canyon 
City, Texa*, where be will continue to 
work at the carpenter business fora  
while.

i t —  e ^ a  WWW
Probably one of the 

inventions of the day for the _ 
stock interests oi the United 
States, taken all in all, ia the 
Seabury Spraying machine. l a lL

This machine and method, aa 
soon os their merits are known, 
must of necessity take the place 
of the barborous dipyingvat now 
in use, as the Seabury machine 
not only dispenses with the tor
ture of the dipping process, bot 
more effectively treats the cattle 
and above all, entirely does away 
with the teas which haa always 
been a consequent of dipping, ‘f l  

Any kind of dip cae be used and 
will maintain its strength better 
than in vats, but as recent gov
ernment experiments have proved 
crude oil to be the moot effective 
and economical, and our own ex
perience has verifide same, we 
prefer using Beaumont oil and 
water.

The oil and water are both 
heated by exhaust steamlto a tem
perature of about 80 degrees, 
when they are thoroughly mixed 
and applied to the animal through 
the sprays under a 20 pound pres
sure each animal passing through 
200 gallons of sprayed liquid as 
it goes through the machine.

Effectiveness. Demonstration 
has proved it to be the moat effi
cient way of disinfecting cattle 
and as the oil is a sure cure for 
the fever tick, mange or scabse, 
and is the only solution that will 
kill scabie and lice at the sama 
time, it does with one spraying 
what would require two dippings 
with lime and sulphur or other 
dips, except when dipped in Beau
mont crude oil, and leaves tho 
cattle clear and clean.

It is not only the safest war 
of disinfecting, but the work can 
be executed in about one-tcatk 
the time required to dip as the 
machine easily haneles 3,000 to 
4,000head a d a fT '* '

Cattle sprayed, say in May or 
Jnne were cleaned np of lice and 
mange or scabie, with ooo spray
ing and as the oil stays on the 
hide from six to eight weeks, it 
keeps the flies away from the 
animal and kills all germs or nits 
and cattle so sprayed have been 
shipped in October and November 
passing government inspection 
as clear and clean.

H. C. Harding, superintendent 
of the southern field for tho above 
spraying machine was in Portales 
the first of the week. While here 
be sold a sprayer to Phelps White 
manager of the L. F. D. ranch.
Mr. Harding is an old cattleman 
and formerly managed the L  X  
ranch. He states that his com
pany has government approval 
for spraying cattle for mangr and 
scabie with oil and water under 
agitation of four parts water and 
one part oil. One of these ma
chines may be put in at this plac^  
in the near future. >

i a

M. E. Church, South.
Thero will bo preaching at the 

Methodist church Sunday, at the close 
of the morning service * we hope to 
have the sacrament of the b ird 's  *up- 
|ier and would 1m glad to see all the 
church m em bers present and as many 
other* as will

H. E. W il s o n , I’aator.

K vou think all ready-made 
Clothes are alike von 

havn't seen otir Schloss cloth*

The way they look is one 
difference and a big one. Ex
tra good styling and tailoring 
i* responsible for that nnd the 
materials are as good as the 
tailoring.

Just drop you prejudice 
against “ Heady-Made”  long 
enough to try on a Schloss 
Suit. You'll find it far better 
than tho average custom tail
or's work.

Notice.
I hnve found the place to buy 

my rthkIs. F.varything kept 
fresh and clean, your money's 
worth of anything, when you buy 
at the I ’alaco of Sweets.

W* have all the latest *ty!r*. 
and sec them Suits S10 to S30.

Come

WAflREN-fGOSHEE & COMPAHT.
Portal:.*. New Mexico.

Joe Howard A Sons this week sold 
the Frank Roby place one mile north 
of town.

I/Oat -One mouse colored mare orate 
•bout 14 heade high and 11 year* oM, 
brooded on left shoulder, had the itoh 
when left, hoe been gone einoe the 4th 
of February. Ten dollar* reward for 
her whereabout*.

M. L. M of flu, Hilda.

Lost — A small leather pane between
Portales end my plaoe, containing 413, 
ten of which woe In paper money end 
the balance In ailver. Finder will 
plea*© notify 8. H. Stinnett.

J. I. Slover hoe quite a lot of relin
quishments and patented lend on hand 
for sale. Call at once if yon want n 
bargain.

TREKS! TREES! TREES! 
Main* grown. W rite for

Hereford Nonary,
Hereford, Texaa.

statement of the condition of

TH E BANK OF PORTALES.
Portales, New Mexico.

At the Close of Butineaa, May

RESOURCES.

Total

The above statement Is



s
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A  ou n n n r m a y d a y
_________

Anthracite Miners Resume.
Pa.: Work was generally 

Monday at practically all of 
the anthracite collieries. All of the 
Imported men have been shipped away 

almost all evidences of their oo- 
cnpaucy of the collieries bare been re- 

None of the companies will 
poet notions setting forth that the eot- 
lierica will be operated under a contin
uation of the award of the anthracite 
strike commission.

see H. Bleak, bishop of 
is been appointed arch- 
1 Orleans, to dll the rn  
by the death of Arch-

Bob Taylor Wine SenatorsMp. 
Nashville, Teas.: Practically com

plete istares from Saturday's Demo
cratic Senatorial primary In th 
State show that former dor. Robert 
L. Taylor is nominated orer Senator 
B. W. Carmack by a majority approx
imating 9,000 rotas. Taylor carried 
aerenty-Sre of the ninety-six counties 
in the State, but in many of them the 
rote was rery cleea, while Carmack’s 
majority ta Shelby, bis home county, 
was beary.

effective list, but they will 
that Bishop Smith, whoa 
sMe, be given a year t*t 

set and recuperation. They will also 
scorn mead that when the Mshops are 

appottkmina their work that they eoi 
der the age of Bishop Duacaa sad 
aka bis work light.
Tin committee on education will re

port today oa the Venderbtlt imbroglio. 
They will recommend that a commis
sion Of Sr# able lawyers, selected from 
different States, be appointed to tare 
ligate thoroughly the real autos of the 
tule and ownership of the university 
propei ty, also to report to the next *• 
rral conference, stating whether the 
board ot trustees of the church has the 
right to control and direct the policy 
and management of the unlrerslty.

It is learned that Bishop Horn, by 
invitation, addressed the committee at 
length yesterday afternoon, to which 
address Chancellor Kirkland replied at 
considerable length. Chancellor Kirk
land Is chairman of the committee. The 
report it is stated, will practically be 
in keeping with Kirkland’s slews and 
contentions. The lawyers appointed oa 
Lite commission are to be members of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South. The general conference has 
been Inrlted to hold Its next session 
la Nashville, and Richmond, Va.. will 
extent an inrltatlon to hold It there.

W ITH DYNAMITE FIRM BANKRUPTED
BY A DEFALCATION

T xu aorrm

TB E  STANDARD OIL INQUIRY KILLEO HIS BROTHER
AHO DEFIED A R R ES TCOMMERCE COI 

MISSION SEEKS LIGHT.

BAPTISTS AT CHATTANOOGA.

striking employee 
Works and 

ta, one striker is reported 
kilted aad two were as 

Two deputise were

gro, died at Mto- 
from wood aleo-

I bore the poison la- 
laaMUty to rand. It 

d him to make the

Msx'can Wheat Crop Short.
City of Mexico: The outlook for the 

wheat crop la some sections Is not 
bright and the yield it Is predicted win 
be about the same aa last yaar, whea
there was a scarcity. Many mllla have 
bees stocking up with American wheat 
and Ike rail ways report n good move 
ment in this article. It Is possible tbs 
Government may extend the lower 
wheat tariff beyond June SO, when It 
was to expire and the old rales be put 
In force again.

ee a Preacher to Theological 
Seminary. .

Chattanooga, Tens., May 12.—The 
most notable thing that baa occurred 
among Texans since TheTh arrival here 
Is tha slection of Dr. B. H. Dement, 
fast or of the First Baptist Church, 
V.’ aoo, to the chair of Bunday-echool 
pedagogy in the Southern Baptist 
Theological Setfilnary at Louisville, 
Ky. It Is understood that Dr. Dement 
will accept the position. Bo far aa 
they had expressed themselves, an 
Texans hare greatly regret to have Dr. 
Dement leave the State, but heartily 
congratulate the seminary on the es
tablishment of this new chair and Che 
recurlng of such a capable man to fill

T**«laz*ay R s la lls f  «• the
y s s r ’a Baalaeaa XvtksSs Belas 

Takea la Cklaaaa.

Methodist Church of 
but church to bold serv

ing of Oklabo- 
aad the first to have 

celebrated the sou- 
teat Sunday la 

seventeen years

At m. Fannin County, Joe 
i muUteUB • ravine on n 
i the animal fall oa the 
of Mr. Teague’s tegs w«

i boue ta one protruding 
i Mash He is reported la

Federation of Labor. 
Beaumont: The advance guard ot 

the State Federation of Labor, which 
convened at Beaumont Monday for a 
older to organise an independent echo 
day. All Indications point to n large
ly attended meeting this year. There 
are over three hundred delegates. Ia 
addition to these it Is expected there 
will be over oa hundrd visitors in this 
e'ty from various uaioas. All sessions 
will he executive.

In the organisation of the convention 
Hon. E. W. Stephens wss re-elected 
preeldeot; Dr. J. J. Taylor, Hon. H. R. 
Pollard. Virginia, J. C. Stalup, IndTkn 
Territory, and Chas. Smith. South Can 
olina, vice president; Dr. Lansing Bun 
rows and O. F Gregory, Virginia, were 
elected secretaries The twei/Ty-sixth 
lime Dr. T. T. Salon, for the conven
tual, presented each secretary with 
handsome gold medals In honor ot 
their long services. Besi .'fu l rezwon. 
ice were made by the recipients.

road tax election 
la Ellin Ceuaty the precinct 

solidly In favor of the 
M wae defeated ta the county. 

I ant dteeoarnge the Nash ett- 
sd they made np money enough 

to put tha roads ta that eommaalty la 
ooadttloa.

ta the bot- 
Bonday night 

Tha strike of tthe anion cigar mak
ers to Boston was started Monday. It 
to sal toss 1 s i that about 1900 men are 
out ta aa effort to force aa Increase 

About saves of the largest 
are affected.

Andersen*a Farmers Will Build. 
Palestine: The Farmers' Union 

Warehouse Company, after perfecting 
!la organisation adopted the Weld A 
Neville's pleas for warehouse for tha 
storage of cotton and other produce 
There era 7,000 shares at |1 each. 
Oround has been secured for the build
ing. It ia to be of brick and fireproof. 
The meeting adjourned to next Satur 
day afternoon to receive bids and ap
prove bonds of solicitors.

An increase of It per cent In tbs 
manufacturing osteb’lshments of Mis
sissippi Is shown In a preliminary sum
mary ot statistics for that State by 
the Census Bureau.

of the program for the sn
ot the Farmers’ Cen

to be held at College Sutton on 
19. 11 and IS were outlined at 

of the executive committee of 
ta Dulles last

A movement Is on foot among tbs 
citizens of Blossom to do away with 
the present municipal Incorporation In 
order to organise an Independent school 
district. It ts desired to organise the 
entire civil district.

R. M. who was ta the plot to 
Abraham Lincoln, 

add to John Surratt the boat 
K was Intended to convey Lin 
m u  the Potomac, died a taw 
go at Fort Smith, Ai*., aged 79.

At a meeting of the Southern Cotton 
Association of Johnson County It was 
decided that the building of cotton 
warehouses was a necessity, and steps 
were taken to secure such an Institu
tion.

and projectiles for tha Navy 
wlU. after Jane 90. 1900, 

by tha Bureau of Ord- 
opaa market Instead of 

to now the practice in secret mar
ts from firms sagagil In the mano- 
etare of these articles.

H r
i
-T i

the 900,009 ei Kentuc 
residing ta other Staten to 

to LoutevWe for “home coming 
IS to ft . Gov. Beckham 

n 
to

The Internationa] and Great North
ern Railway Company's machine shops 
(t  Taylor, under the management of 
Master Mechanic Charles McLain, are 
assuming greatly enlarged proportions 

Within n few days there will be four 
theaters running every night In Mus
cogee with eootiuuous vaudeville at
tractions.

J. E  Rose, n farmer, was ahot and 
killed at Mloeola Friday afternoon at 
I o’clock. Four skotx were fired at 
him, all of which took effect.

Turen ty -T w e  C h ild ren .
Crowley. La : Twenty-two children 

In the record that Oseme Trahan, n 
wall-known Frenck farmer of Arcadia 
Parts!. tote to flaunt is the face of 
thoos who are crying aloud the evils of 
race suicide. The stse of Mr. Trahan's 
family developed at a family meeting, 
coiled for the purpose of dividing equal 
ly all of hts worldly goods among his 
children. All of the children are not 
hy the same mother, Mr. Traabaa hav
ing been married twice.

to hi The Personal Injury Claim.
Fort Forth: A statement nompHed by 

one cf the railway lines la thin State 
show* the amount of personal Injury 
claims paid out by toe railway lines 
In Texas tor the past fifteen yean, end 
tag June to, 799*. which amounts to 
•12.739,1** The tergeet amount paid 

• V  one year of this parted was 
June fit, 1909.wben

•tats Snake-Tracking Again. 
Austin: It la understood that an 

agreement Is about to be reached 
whereby all of the anti trust suits 
against the railroads and express com
panies. and there are over thirty, will 
be taken out of court on agreed Judg
ments or "connpromises Something 
definite Is expected within the next 
two or three weeks, aa It Is leiixed 
that a l-sils of settlement has bran 
:>racilca'iy agreed upon and remain* 
to be consummated In detail.

Bam K. Prustrldge. at Xem Switch, 
Eastland County, retired Sunday night 
feeling well. Monday morning he was 
found dead In bed

Chicago, May 11.—The Inquiry by 
tha government, through the Interstate 
commerce commtaston. Into the rela
tions between the Standard Oil Co. 
and the railroads of the country bsgau 
bare Thursday.

Two of the points on which It Is said 
the tnveetlgation will try to throw 
light are the laying of the pipe lines 
of the Standard Oil Co. along the rail
roads' right-of-way and the purchase 
of Galena oil by the railroads for head
light and signal purposes.

The first witness was E. M. Wllholt. 
of Topeka. Kas.. now an Independent 
oil operator, but ten years ago an 
agent of the Standard Oil Co.

Hs testified that while In the em
ploy of the Standard Oil Co. he had. 
In following out the instructions of hit 
superior officers, bribed clerka in the 
offices of railroads and employes of In
dependent oil concerns in order to ob
tain Information of tbe details of the 
business done by the rivals of the 
Standard Oil Co.

He declared that agents of the Stand
ard OH Co. are held personally re
sponsible for all oil sold In their terri
tory by Independent companies, and 
that drivers of tank wagons are ex
pected to keep up their stock by selling 
205 to 208 gallons from a wagon load 
of 200 gallons.

He said that the actual tests of the 
products of the Standard Oil Co., to de
termine tbe quality, are carefully 
guarded, and that when It was found 
necessary to cut the price to meet the 
figure of a competitor, a cheaper qual
ity of oil was substituted and guaran
teed to be of a higher grade than It 
really was.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
WILL DELIVER ADDRESS

May Have a Close Interest.
Chicago: Nearly every railroad run- 

ring south, north and west from Chi
cago, was represented Friday befors 
the Interstate commerce commission 
vhen the Investigation Into the rela 
linn of the Standard Oil with the rail 
roads, was resumed. Attorney C. C. 
Laforge, representing the Standard Oil 
company o f Kentucky, opened the pro 
reed tags by the cross examination of 
witnesses.

JWaahlngton. May 12.—President 
Roosevelt will attend tbe formal open
ing of tbs Jamestown exposition next 
year and will deliver an address on that 
occasion

The Invitation was extended to the 
president, by a committee head
ed by Harry S t Oeorge Tucker, 
president of the exposition company 
The president accepted the Invitation, 
saying that be had had the deepest In
terest In the exposition since tbe incep
tion of tbe project.

The opening of the exposition will 
take place on April 28. 1907. the anni
versary of the first landing of the Eng
lish at Cape Henry.

DAUGHTER’S APPEAL 
FOR CONVICT FATHER

Alleged Poachers Rslsased.
Washington: The American consul 

at Progresao, Mexico, haa advised tha 
state department that nil American 
fishermen arrested for alleged poach- 
*ng off the Mexican coast and placed 
'n Jail at Progresao, had been released 
under pledge for their appearance, and 
rome of the most capable lawyers In 
the state of Yucatan have been retain
ed to defend them.

Texas bankers held their annual 
meeting at San Antonio last week

St. Louis, May 9.—Mias Lulu Leh
mann. daugter of Julius Lehman, one 
of the convicted fit. Louis boodlers, re
turned from Jefferson City, Tuesday, 
much encouraged by a three-minute 
convenation with Gov. Folk. In which 
she presented a petition for commuta
tion!] of her father’s seven-year sen
tence. signed by A. C Marooey, Judges 
Bishop and Ryan, and all tha Jurors 
who tried the casa.

Gov. Folk told Mias Lehman he would 
take the case under advisement aad act 
on It ix a taw days.

Mr. Hall, who llvsa in the northwest 
part of Duncan, I. T., while digging 
veil a few days ago struck a very fine 
grade of oil, and water being his ob- 
)ect Instead of oil, had to abandon the 
well. The oil has been examined and 
tested by experts and they pronounce 
It n very fine grade.

Live* L e t la C k lu  n **g .
Washington, May 9.—Tbe state de

partment Tuesday received tha follow
ing cable message from the American 
consul at Hankan, China:

"Immense flood in Hunan province. 
Great loss of life and property. All for
eigners safe.”

O. P Greer, o f Carthage, Mo.. wID 
be the judge at tbe Navarro Couaty 
poultry show.

A S e e k s  le  SeetfaeA
Edinburgh, May 9.—A alight earth

quake shock was felt at nlgkt at 
Fort Williams, a village and tourist 
resort on Lock Ell. No damage was 
done by tha earthquake, but tha people 
are greatly alarmed.

m L

W. H. Sylvester, president of the 
First National Bank of Montesuma, 
lad., was shot and killed in hla home 
by bit brother, whose mind Is believ
ed to be affected.

Tbe books, records, furniture, etc, 
belonging to the Man gum Land O flics 
arrived in Lawton, Ok., and are being 
unboxed nt the local tend offee. Thera 
are already oa hand more thai 
cppHcaats to make final proof 
toad. wr

Fort Worth, Tax., May 9.—Fire at 
Walaut Spriagx, tbe end of a division 
sa tbe Texas Central railroad, de
stroyed about oae-third of tbe buei- 
■eea part of the town early Tuesday. 
The loss ia sstlmatod at 9*9,999.

London, May 9.—Among the promo 
thins gazetted ia that of MaJ.-Oen. Ar
thur Henry Paget (whom wife was 
Mary Stsveaa, daugbtsr ef tbe lata 
Faran Stevens, of Now Tort), to be

• •««

Montezuma, Ind., May 11.—Stephen 
Sylvester, believed to be Insane, went 
to the home of his brother. W. H. Syl
vester. president of ths First national 
bank of Montezuma, at noon Thursday, 
and shot the latter to death, retreating 
to his own home, pursued by a crowd of 
neighbors, and barricaded himself In a 
shed hs had recently built 

A crowd surrounded the place, keep
ing. however nt n respectful distance, 
as ths murderer wss known to be 
heavily armed. Meanwhile Sheriff 
Carter, at Rockville, had been notified 
by telephone, and arrived during tbe 
afternoon, accompanied by Marshal 
Boyd of Rockvltis. after a hard drive 

’ross country. The sheriff at once 
called upon Sylvester to surrender, and 
after being assured of protection gave 
hlmeelf up. ths officers starting with 
him Immediately for Rockville.

Birmingham. Ala., May 9.—The gen
eral conference of the Methodist church 
8outh, Tuesday morning received a tel
egram from Jerome C. Berryman, of 
Gated or la. Mo, the only surviving 
member of the conference of 1944. when 
tbe church was divided. The telegram 
was read and a reply was sent. Mr. 
Berryman died at noon Tuesday at 
Farmington, Mo.

Rev Jerome C. Berryman was born 
In Kentucky February 22. 1910. having 
celebrated bis ninety-sixth birthday 
anniversary last February When II 
years old be moved to Missouri and en
tered the ministry, being ordained a 
year later.

FATALLY SHOT BY
FELLOW STUDENT

Vermilion, 8 D , May 10 —Mlsa Lil
ian Young, daughter of State Senator 
Warren 8. Young, and a student of the 
state university here, ts dead of a bul
let wound Inflicted by a girl student. 
Miss Hazel Lotze. daugbtsr of C. E. 
Lotze, of Vermilion.

Various explanation* hava been made 
of the shooting, which took place In 
dense woods on tbe opposite side of the 
Missouri river. One persistent report 
Is that tbe two young women fought 
a duel to settle differences In a love af
fair. Another was that Miss Young 
committed suicide, white the moat 
probable version waa that she was shot 
unintentionally by Mlsa Lots# while 
firing at a target.

Aa**vt«aa Tract ieeiety .
New York. May 10.—The eighty-first 

annual meetlag of the American Tract 
society wss held In this city. Wednes
day. when Wm. Phillips Hall, of New 
York, was sleeted president to succeed 
Gen. O. O. Howard, over whose retire
ment from offee resolutions of 
were adopted.

tt . Sendees «e Ee Bswlptee.
Washington, May 19.—Secretary Root 

aanouacad that Augustus St. Osudens 
had been secured as sculptor for tha 
proposed Thomas Jaffaraoa 
to he erected ta Washington

le e , Jr.
Washington. May 19.—Mrs. Junes Q. 

Blaine, formerly Mlsa Martha Htchbora. 
the famous beauty of Washington, will 
laaee this city. It ia Mid, on Saturday, 
for Sioux Falls. K D., for the purpose 
of obtaining a divorce from her hue- 
band. Juans O.

Fesel Wteefc ta 
San Joan. Cal., May 10,—The South- 

era Pacific overiaad train, das hart at 
t:M  a. m., waa iltcbad at Edeuvate. 
seven mites south of this city. One ana 
waa kilted aad four were injured.

Awsr wttn

St. Louis, May UL-The big Ferris 
heel at the World’s Fair grounds 
as blown np by dynamite nt 4:M  p. 

m. Friday- One hundred pounds of 
dynamite were exploded under tl 
supports at the north aide of tl 
structure, wrecking tbe foundation 
and permitting the wheel to drop to 
the ground, a matter of but a few fee!

Aa the wheel settled It slowly 
turned, with the bottom of the who 

i a support, aad then, after totter
ing a moment, slowly collapsed. It 
did ant tall to oae aide as tha wreck 
era had planned— It merely crumpled 
np slowly, and within n taw mlntge* 
was a tangled mass of steel and iron 
30 or 40 feet high.

The huge axle, weighing 74 tons, 
dropped niowly with the rest of the 
wheel, crushing the smaller braces 
and steel framework Into fantastic 
shapes and forms. When the mm 
finally stopped settling it bore no 
resemblance to the wheel so familiar 
to all 8 !  Louisans.

Mrs. Cora Benaett, wife of W. O. 
Bennett, superintendent of the Chi
cago House Wrecking Co., touched 
the button that exploded the dyna
mite.

The wheel weighed 4,000 tons. It 
cost originally *750.000 when erected 
In Chicago 13 years ago. It was sold 
there for *16,000, and *200,000 was 
spent bringing it to this city and 
erecting It

During the time It waa In use at 
both fairs it carried *,000,000 passen
gers.

TO BREAK ROCK FOR
: : : g l o r y

Nsw York. May 9.—Aa unidentified 
man who walked down the main street 
of Hoboken Tuesday, kicking an Amer
ican flag along In the dirt, waa mobbed 
by clttsena, clubbed by a policeman, 
sentenced by a court and put to work 
breaking stones In a penitentiary be
fore the day waa over.

The man refused to disclose his Iden
tity when questioned by ths court.

When Recorder Stanton read a lec
ture to him In court for abusing ths 
flag, hs Interrupted, declaring: "That 
la all It Is pood for."

The recorder sentenced him to six 
months.

REV. J. C. BERRYMAN
HAS PASSED AWAY

8t. Louis, May 12.—Adolphus Busch, 
who with hts wife and daughter, Mrs. 
Magnus, occupied apartment* in tbe St. 
Francis hotel, San Francisco, at tbe 
time of tbe recent earthquake and fire, 
and who fled from the hotel, leaving 
nearly *30,000 worth of Jewelry and 
diamonds In their rooms, have received 
the vsluables from the Ill-fated city.

The diamonds and Jewelry were 
shipped to Mr Busch in a small Jewel 
basket by express. Instead of attrac
tive ornaments that have been admired 
by thousands of persons In this and Eu
ropean countries, tbe basket presented 
a mass of melted gold. In which were 
Imbedded an assortment of diamonds 
from the white solitaire to tbe chip 
variety. Pendants and bars of solid 
gold were bent and blackened Into an 
ahnoat unrecognizable condition.

The diamonds were discolored and 
will have to be re poll shed and reset.

JOHN A. BOWIE’S END
NOT VERY FAR OFF

Chicago. May 12—Tne condition of 
John Alexander Dowle Is said to be 
nearing a critical stage. The venerable 

First Apostle" has taken to his bed 
and his strength Is failing. The swell
ing of tbe extremities Is said to 
have extended upwards until within a 
few Inches of the heart. Dr. Blanks, 
who has been In constant attendance 
upon Dowle since hfs return from Max 
Ico, said that hs might, by reason of 
his great vitality, live a week or ten 
days, but that a fatal termination of 
the disease within two or three days 
would not be surprising.

YELLOWSTONE PARK
WAS ROT AFFECTED

St. Paul. Minn., May 12.—Assistant 
General Passenger Agent Smith of ths 
Northern Pacific railroad makes em
phatic denial of the reports that the 
recent earthquake shocks which 
wrecked San Francisco had materially 
changed the aspect of Yellowstone 
park. Hs said:

"The reports that the recent seismic 
disturbances In California have been 
felt In Yellowstone park or have In any 
way affected that renowned pleasure re
sort are absolutely without foundation. 
Yellowstone park Is not within ths zone 
of seismic action. Conditions thers are 
absolutely normal."

TWO MILLION DOLLAR 
FIRE IN PARIS, FRANCE

Parts, Msy 12.—The leather market 
In the Oobelln'a district was burned 
Friday night Many workmen’s dwell
ings surrounding ths market were also 
destroyed. There were repeated explo
sions of carboys of acid and 2,000 bar
rels of oil were destroyed. Tbe walls 
of the market fell In, Injuring several 
policemen aad fireman. Tbe damage la 
estimated at *2-000.000.

C r a M w a t *  Shipped.
Barrs, V t. May 12 —There has Just 

been shipped from this city on* of tbe 
finest carvings ever sent out of the state 
It la a monument ordered by the Mis
souri division of tbe Daughters of ths 
Confederacy and will be set up at Hlg- 
glnavtlle. Mo.

Philadelphia. May 19.—The broker- 
m fin* ef Harrison Snyder A Co nn- 

Wednesday. that a defalcation 
to nt tens! *100,000 bad baa* 
by Edwin 8. Greenfield, a 

confidential clerk Th* discovery
by expert sccountants employed 

to — th* books of ths firm. Th* 
going on. it ta

said, for six years.
Greenfield is about 30 ysars of age 

and has s wlta sad two cklldian. He 
to ths firm from tbs school room, 

sad ross from offee boy to tbe position 
of bond dark and trusted representative 
of the banking house. About two 

___  ago Mr. Snyder went to Cali
fornia sad gave Greenfield n power of 
attorney to carry on his business. He 
returned from ths west about a month 
ago, aad tbs first Intimation that some
thing was wrong cams to him whan hs 
missed soma valuable securities from 
his safe. It was not anti! lest Mon
day. however, that he was able to find 
where they had gone Greenfield then 
broke down and confessed. He admit
ted that he took money at various 
times during the last six years and that 
hs lost most of It speculating in buck- 
ct shape

$ fA _
•howl

Ta a *  A n k k la b sp  at M#w
Washington, May 12.—Rt. Rev. 

James H. Blank, bishop of Porto Rleo, 
has been appointed archbishop of 
Nsw Orleans to fill ths vacancy cre
ated by th* death of Areholshop Cha
pa! 1*.

Os a  Crete* SeetkwerO.
Washington. May 11—Ths gunboat 

Marblehead salted from Sea Francisco 
oa a cruise to tha southward as far as 
Pick 11 tuque. Mexico, and perhaps far
ther, and testing through tha earning

e f leq elrr- 
May 11—The

talUaff upon tha 
tor any information 

has* as to th* seizure of ths
_____  __ _ 1 . Bvfifia hy

thi, WsptihTlii of

everything possible to assist ths firm 
in straightening out its tangled books.

The firm has filed s petition In bank
ruptcy end Richard M. Vollum has bean 
appointed receiver.

TH A T JEFFERSON CITY
BOMN EXPLODED

THE BUSCH FAMILY
RECOVER JEWELRY

St. Louis, Msy 10.—The finding of n 
metal cylinder three Inches In diame
ter, evidently a call of an electric dry 
battery, two weeks ago In the capital 
lawn at Jefferson City, gave rise to an 
"Infernal machine" rumor, which 
reached St. Louts Wednesday over both 
telegraph lines.

Gov. Folk, when asked about tha 
cylinder by a reporter, laughed and said 
a gardener had turned It up while nt 
work and had thrown It to one aide 
after a curious Inspection. All thought 
of a “ bemb," the governor said, had 
been dismissed.

BEIN6 PROBED BY THE 
BOSTON GRAND JURY

Boston. May 10—Following the de
feat of tbe anti-bucket shop bill In the 
house branch of tbe legislature, re
cently. several representatives wers al
leged to have asserted outside tbe house 
that they were offered money to rote 
against the measure The matter wss 
brought to the attention of District At
torney John B Moran, who In turn laid 
It before tbe grand Jury, and the rep
resentatives who were said to have 
made the charges were called before 
that body

Wedneedsy. Mr. Moran announced 
his Intention of summoning before the 
grand Jury tbe entire membership of 
tbe legislature.

FLORIDA WATER PROVES 
DEADLY TO INDIANS

Ro set horn, Saskatchewan. Msy 11.— 
Two more Indians are dead and six are 
In s serious condition on the Duck Lake 
Indian reservation as the result of 
drinking Florida water, and which he- 
sulted In three deaths Wednesday Tbe 
wildest excitement prevails. A gov
ernment Inspector will search the In
dian ahacka and Duck Lake stores for 
ths fluid and confiscate all found The 
affair will probably develop Into a gov
ernment Investigation, there being no 
doubt that the fluid waa adulterated.

STRIKE HAS BEEN SETTLED
Oa L a k n  t* R*«*raU  a a * h * r * o i* a  

t*  W * r k  * a
P e a S la s  F a rth e r  C *a f*r *a ** .

Cleveland. O . May 10.—Following 
conferences between President Keef of 
the Longshoremen's union and allied 
labor Interests and representatives of 
ths dock managers. It was announced. 
Wednesday night, that ths striks of 
the longshoremen on the lakes had bean 
settled. The men will go back to work 
on the basis of last season's wages, 
pending another conference.

BURLINGTON RAILROAD
BETTERM ENTS

Lincoln, Neb.. May 9 —Tbe Burling
ton Railroad Co. announces the tettinrf 
of tbe contract to Kilpatrick Brothers 
A Collins for new yards In Lincoln sad 
ths rebuilding and double tracking ot 
ths Unas between Lincoln and Milford. 
Th* yardage ia Lincoln will be quadra- 
pled. The contract calls for an expen
diture of 92.000.000.

CsasSs S*t—  Amarfeaa Ys
North Sydney, C. B.. Msy 11.—Two 

American fishing schooners wars towed 
Into this port by th* Canadian cruisers, 
Canada sad Gladiator. Ths schooners 
wars seized off Capa North, on th* 
charge of fishing within th* threo-mll* 
limit
laveeriwatlaa T *l**raoh  Oaaspaalea.

Sun Francisco, Msy 11.—Charge* 
that the Western Union aad Postal 
telegraph companies accepted thou
sands of telegrams which wars the* 
transmitted through the malls art be
ing Investigated by the grand Jary.

she
New .iftMfc May It.—W lllle S E  

Horn blower resigned ns a trustee of 
tk* New York Life Insurance Co., aad 
was accepted ky the trustees without 
formal comment. Th# raaaoa given for 
hie retiring is that th* duties demand
ed too mack of kls time aad attention.

fibs
Th* Hague. May lL—Queen wiihel- 

Is expecting a visit from the 
Confirmation of a report to this 

la court circles
*

Greenfield was formally placed under
arrest and held in 910.000 ball by a 1 r
police magistrate for a further hear-
ing. In defatflt o f bail he was asnt to a ' 9
the county prison. Greenfield haa
made a full confession and is doing
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, A quitter Is often a men who atop* 
before yon get • chance to bump him.

Remarkable Marquis I to.
Marqote Ho. generally regarded aa 

the firet statesman of Asia, is the m is' 
terious combination of Oriental and 
Occidental. There Is no Japanese 
whose mind Is more Occidental than 
his. He taught Japan how to remain 
Japanese while adopting Western olri- 
llsation. It was he that Induced the 
samurai and nobles to cut off their top- 

Moet of us went to cast our bread kaot. Uy aside their two swords and 
ion ths waters with a string Usd J  occidental ideM. At lDe

-------------------------- same time he attempted to preserve all
White Veeted Senator. : the old samurai spirit for the work of

Senator Plies, of Washington,Is the national development and It Is this 
hits >eat senator. Hs never appears splrU whlch nwi9 poeelble the 
i the senate without that particular new Japan Qf loday

a. forcible eapression of oplakm 
does not at all times carry final Juog-Are You Tired, Nervous

A woman usually knows her hue- 
band Is s Har. but she wants him to 
be truthful about It.

You can't train up a child tn the 
way he should go by throwing cold 
water on his ambitious.
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When

Unites early and correct treatment Is 
applied tbe patient seldom survive* 
when once the disease la fastened upon 
her. We believe Lydia E. Plnkham’a 
Vegetable Compound la the most effi
cient treatment for chronic kidney 
troubles o f women, and is the only med- 

espedally prepared for this 
e. C
n a woman la troubled with pain 

or weight In loins, backache, freqnent, 
painful or acalding urination, swelling 
o f  limbs or feet, swelling under the 
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling In the 
region o f the kidneys or notices a 
sediment In the urine, ahe should 
lose no time In commencing treatment 
With Lydia K. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound, as it may be the means of 
saving her life.

For proof, read what Lydia E. Pinto 
sVeget "  *  .................Vegetable Compound did for Mrs. 

Sawyer.
MI cannot express the terrible suffering I 

bad to endure. Adesaogemeataf the female 
ergs ns developed nsrvoasprcetretkm end a 
serious kidney trouble. The doctor attended 
roe for a year, but I kept getting worse, until 
1 wee unable to do earthing, and I made up 
my mind I could no* live 1 finally decided 
to try Lydia K. Plnkhsm’s Vegetable Com
pound ae a last resort, and I am to-day a well 

I ceanot praise It too highly, end I 
'Taring woman about my ease.” 
i Sawyer, Conyers, Ga. , '

• Mrs. Pinkham gives free advice to 
women ; address In oonfldenoe, Lynn,

Beresford’e Repartee.
Admiral Lord Charles Bereeford, 

who Is expected to seek re-election to 
parliament at the first opportunity, Is 
clever at repartee and alweys can 
wriggle out of a tight place by means 
of a Joke. On one occasion he brought 
home a Chinese servant named Tom 
Fat, who ended by forging the admir
al’s name to a number of checks, for 
which he was duly punished. Shortly 
afterward, Bereaford was arguing re
ligion writh a friend and be asserted 
that he thought a Budhlst has as good 
chance aa a Protestant of getting Into 
leaven. “ But what about Tom Fat 
then?” aaked the friend “Oh. the fat 
will certainly be on the fire," was bis 
lordship’s answer.

teatares o f  the
Is ths pro csss of 

aa agrsamant to taka a vote 
a  certain measure Taka, for 

stance, ths dacisioa to rats on the 
flag  that

qnlrsd unanimous consent. Ths I
Is told la flva wide columns o f 
Congressional Record. The ball wai 
opened by Senator Beveridge, who of
fered e proposition to vote at four 
o'clock on Thursday, the 7th o f March. 
Senator Burrows Immediately raised 
the point that 8enator Poraker 
not present, and that ths Ohio 
tor was interested la the matter and 
ou“ ht to be consulted. Senator Pat 
tenon vouched for FDraker’s satisfac
tion. Than Senator Bacon wanted to 
make su n  that than wee no limita
tion on amendments. Senator Clark 
of Wyoming, wanted It made plain 
that the time during the last days 
would not be controlled by those who 
favored the bill.

At this junctun Senator Foraker 
entered and wanted the agreement 
read again, and Senator McCumber 
discovered a new difficulty which 
Beveridge agreed to modify. Then 
Senaton Aldrich and Hale had a dis
cussion about the farming out of 
time in the senate, in which Clark 
participated. At this point 20 sens 
tors were on the floor trying to get 
recognition of the chair, and Vice 
President Fairbanks tad iO ask tbem 
to resume their seats.

This was followed by two long 
statements from McCumber and from 
Beveridge, with Interjections from 
Patterson and Foraker. Then follow
ed a brisk deoate between these three 
into which Hale and Teller thrust re
marks. Again the vice president had 
to request the senators to take their 
peata. Senators Spooner and Bailey 
made pessimistic remarks as to the 
time that was to be taken. Spooner 
fearing that the five civilised tribes 
bill would not receive consideration 
and Bailey objecting to any delay to 
,the railroad rate bill. 8enator Dubois 
mads some suggestions and Beveridge 
offered any number of proposition 
trying to get a date which would su!t 
everybody. Meanwhile Senator Clapp 
stood patiently trying to get an op
portunity to call up hit Indian bill, 
and Beveridge made some reference to 
it, saying that did not think that 
more than a day would be needed to 
consider the Indian bill.

“ I suggest,’’ said Clapp, who was 
getting Impatient, "that at tne pres
ent rate of progress a vote will not be 
reached for several days.”

"The senator Is ready to take up the 
Indian bill Immediately, I understand," 
said Beveridge.

"If ever 1 get a chance," answered 
Clapp.

Then there was more conversation 
by Beveridge. 8pooner, Carter. Pat
terson and McCumber. and finally the 
agreement was reached, with the net 
result that one additional day had 
been gained for debate, and Instead of 
Thursday the vote was fixed for Fri
day.

.
TAKING VOTE TAKES TIME.

Talk Incident to the Fmo—ffing FillsIDNEV-TROUBLES

1 r

step fp W w & m
. ■ ■ 4

Mrjl&nma Sawyer

In Honor of Juares.
Thera is a lot of business doing In 

L'iO Republic of Mexico. The Mexican 
Herald records that the aggregate of 
public enterprises formally lnaugua- 
rated throughout the 8tate of Chihua
hua, on March 21. In the honor of the 
100th anniversary of the patriot Beni 
to Joares's birthday, has just been 
made public, and the total Is 1.662,- 
SOO, distributed through eight of the 
principal districts of the State. The 
Mexican* do not forget Juarex. In the 
I isxs de la Llbertad of Tampico the 
finishing touches are being put on the 
fine Juarex statue.

One half the world doesn’t care bow 
the other half dies.

tar e f i k e t f i '______ , ______________ _
oompoeed of alcohol holding the drugs la 
solution. This aloohol shrinks up the red 
blood oorpusulss, end la tbs long „  . 
greatly Injures the system. One may feel 
exhilarated and better (or the Usm being, 
yet la the end weakened and with vitality 
decruesed Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery contains no alcohol 
bottle o f It beers upon Ite wrapper fiw 
Badge of Monttiy, in e full list oFall its 
several ingredients. For the dreggist to 
offer you somethin* he claim* is "Just as 
good** Is to insult your intelligence.

Every ingredient entering into the 
world-famed “ Golden Medical Disoovery" 
has the unanimous approval and endorse
ment of the leading medical authorities 
of all the several schools of practloe. No 
other medicine sold through druggists for 
like purposes has any such endorsement.

The "Golden Medical Discovery”  not 
only produce* nil the good effects to be 
obtained from the use of Golden Beni 
root, in nil stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, ns in dyspepsia, bUiloosaeas, con
stipation, uloeraiion of stomach and 
bowels end kindred allmenu, but the 
Golden Seal root used in 1U compound
ing Is greatly enhanced In its curative ac
tion by other ingredient* such as Stone 
root, Black Cherry berk, Blood root, Man
drake root and chemically pure triple- 
refined glycerine.

‘The Common Sense Medloal Adviser, 
is sent free In paper cover* on receipt of 
21 ooe-oent stamps to pay the ooet of mail
ing only. For 81 stamps the cloth-bound 
volume will be sent. Address Dr. R V 
Pieroe, Buffalo. N Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con 
stipe lion, biliousness and headacha.

breaks hia bonk rol 
love. __________

Where Othere Failed.
“ Each spring for flva or alx years I 

broke out with a kind ot Bcxama, which 
nothing seemed to relieve permanent
ly. Finally I tried a box of Hunt’s 
Cure, which promptly cured me. Two 
years have paaeed by, but tbe trouble 
has not returned.’*

Mrs. Kate Howard,
—  Little Rock, Ark.

I like fascinating women, but they 
are rare. Perhaps it la better it 
should be so, tor they are apt—are 
they not?—to disturb the world

Lewis’ Single Binder straight V; 
smokers prefer thorn to 10c cigars 
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111

Man v
Your

Make a fuss over a woman’s fl **t 
baby, and for the rtat of her life ahe 
will refuse to listen to anything bad 
about you.

COST OF THE WHITE HOUSE.

W. L. D o u g l a s
*3=&*3=8HOE88l
W . L. D ouglas 9 4 .0 0  Cl It fiffma Linn

How the Expenses of the Government 
Establishments Are Taken 

Care Of.

A correspondent asks: “ la the presi
dent able to save anything out o( the 
mere $60,000 a year salary he re
ceives?” Many people believe that the 
•60,000 a year which the president gets 
as salary la the sum total of his official 
Income It Is a mtstake, says tbe Han 
Francisco Argonaut.

This Is haw he la paid: $36,064 la 
given blm In addition to his salary of 
$60,000 to pay the salaries of his sub
ordinates and clerk*. His private sec 
retaty Is paid $3,260, h'.a assistant prl 
rate secretary $2,260, his stenographer 
$1,800, five messengers (each) 11.200. a 
steward $1,800, two doorkeepers (each) 
$1,200, four other clerks at good sal
aries, ranging from $1,500 to $2,600: 
one telegrapn operator, two ushers, $1. 
200 and $1,400; a night usher, $1,200: a 
watchman. $800, and a man who takes 
care of the fires, who rece.ves $864 a 
year.

In addition to thl* there Is given tn 
him $8,000 for Incidental expenses, such 
aa statlon*ry. carpets and tbe care of 
tbe presidential stables And under 
another heading there Is given him 
nearly $40,000 more. Of this $12,600 Is 
for repairs sod refurnishing the White 
House, 82,600 le for fuel, $4,o m la for 
the greenhouse, $15,000 is for gas. 
matches and the stable. The White 
House all told costa the country In con- 
ne tlon with the president considera
bly over $126,000 a year

The pre*1dent la also well to do In 
hie own right, having Inherited a com 
petenre from his father. Add to this 
the royalties he has receive! from hla 
books, his Income from mags line work, 
and It will be seen that the expense 
Incident to the marriage or Mias Alice 
will by no means pinch tbe puree of 
the bouse o f Roosevelt.

Garfield Tea overcome* constipation, sick 
headache, liver and kidney (lit

Don’t  Poison Baby.
i?t*

The theatrical managers sty the 
deadhead must go. No sooner said 
than done He la already a thing of 
the passed.

It Isn’t so much where a man parts I 
his hair as what he has under the 
part.

M r*. W inslow ** S ooth in g  sy ru p
fo r  children iMlktas nofMa. the |u b i . reduce. Is-dinj. pdn. .ur*. whidcilc Mcnnuui*

Bust In Existence.
” 1 sincerely believe, all things con

sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil Is tbe 
most useful and valuable household 
remedy tn existence. For Cuts, Burns, 
Sprains and Insect Bites It has no 
equal so far aa my experience goes."

Q. E Huntington.
Eufaula Ala.

When a man Is a* perfect as his 
wife thinks he ought to bo, he's about 
due a pair of wings.

t i  fm

Many men believe honesty pays In 
the long run, but they are too fat to 
run long!

Tulip aa an Emblem.
The tulip is tbe emblem of Hungari

an and anti Austrian sentiment. A tu
lip league has been formed In Hungary 
to boycott everything Austrian The 
members wear a badge of a tulip In tbe 
Hungarian color#—red, white and 
green.

Complexion bed* Inngue 
deranged? 'lake Garheid Tea.

The Diogenes of today, hunting tor 
an honest man, would have his lan
tern stolen.

I-cwla* Single Binder itralght 5c cigar 
mode of rich, mellow tobacco. Your 
dealer or Lewi*' Factory, Peoria, 111

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN’S FOOT EASE.
A powder. It cures p«tnful. smart

ing. nervous feet and Ingrowing nails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Hold 
by all druggist*. 25c. Trial package. 
FREE Address A. 8. Olmsted, Le 
Roy. N Y

Saw No Chance for War.
Sir Francis Pllke, who In former 

years was such a notable figure In tbe 
public of Orest Britain. Is often askeo 
by French papers to contribute articles 
on current politics Recently when 
the Morocco difficulty became acute he 
wrote for the Paris Figaro an article 
declaring that there was no chance of 
war arising from the difference be 
tween France and Germany and that 
there was no ground for the panic felt 
In France, as the French military was 
mperlor to the German artillery and 
the French troops were as good as tbe 
German troops

Many a man thinks he Is patient 
with pain when he Is only perverse 
In eating pickles.

SABYB AWFUL HUMOR.

Routed Long-worth 
Reprsei ntstlve Lon gw orth visited 

the senate tbe other day. Fearing the 
ordeal of congratulations likely to oc
cur he came In very quietly and was 
well within the chamber before be was 
teen. Senator Kean was quick to o f
fer his congratulations and after him 
came a dozen or more senators Ix>ng- 
worth got red under the volley of re
marks that fell upon him Just as 
tbe Incident was at the height of Its 
Interest tbe door opened again and In 
came Prince Cupid, of Hawaii. "IkMig- 
worth la here,” said Kean, ‘ and Cupid 
came aleo.” Tbe next moment the 
young son-in-law of the president was 
making a hasty flight back toward the 
south end of the capital

Hill's Contemporaries.
A veteran politician read a dlapatcn 

regarding tbe falling health of David 
B. Hill and commented thus "It seems 
not so long—only fifteen years ago— 
when he went to Washington and took 
the oath of office as United States sen 
ator. but since Mr Hilt was sworn in 
deafh has cut s grievously wide swath 
In the ranks of distinguished men who 
were In the senate with him at the 
same time. Think of them—Sherman 
Hoar. \ snee. Voorhee*. Krnnt. Oor- j 
don. Colquitt, George. Walthall Davis I 
of Minnesota, Plumb. McPherson. Har 
rts, Hawley, Vest. Bate and as many 
others.”

Thin thin Formed Over Body and Un
der It Was Watery Blood—Cured 

In On# Week by Cutlcurs. 
"When my little baby girl was one 

week old sbe had a skin disease A 
thin skin formed over her body and 
under It was watery blood, and when 
sbe was washed It would burst sod 
break. She was In that condition for 
weeks, and I tried everything I could 
think of. but nothing did her any 
good. When she was three months 
old I took her to San Antonio to tee 
a doctor, but the doctor we wanted 
to sen wet not at home, so my sister 
gave me s cake of Cutlcura Soap and 
half a box of Cutlcura Ointment, and 
told me to use them, which 1 did In 
time I used them three times, and 
the humor began to fade, and In one 
week she was sound and well, and It 
has never returned since I think 
every mother should keep tbe Cutk 
cura Remedies In the house Mrs H 
Aaron. Benton. Texas. July 1, 1806.**

IxHs of men who practice and 
think It Is up to them to preach.

ETORTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her nhilil most have 
* PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drnga will produce 
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH 
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
of which is & narootio product of opium* Druggists are prohibited from railing 
either of the narootics named to children at all, or to anybody without iahnlling 
them “  poison." The definition of “  narootio ”  is: “A  m edicine which relieves pain 
and produces sleep,  but which in poisonous doses produces stupor,  coma,  convul
sions and death. ”  The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are rtiagniflfld, 
and sold under the names of “ Drops,” “ Cordials,” “ Soothing Syrups,” etoT Yon 
should not permit any medioine to be given to your children without yon or 
your physician know of what it fa composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. J. W. Dlnsdale, o f Chicago, I1U aayx: “ I use your Castorla naff
advtae Its nee In nil families where there ere children."

Dr. Alexander E. LI In tie, cf Cleveland, Ohio, say*: "I  have frequently

1

fall

AVVfietnble (VeparatioafarAB-
A *
I o f

staritattatf fiKRndMdRrtf irfa - 
Uflfi Ite SkMRKfiBBRd DoWClS <■

ProantesD ifrN kxiC teeffuf- 
nrsB And Rrst.Contains neither 
Opium Morphine oor Mineral.
n o t  N a r c o t i c .

A perfect Remedy forToselJne-
I Ion. Sour SKmarh. Diarrhoea 
Worm* f  onvuba>ns .Frw m h 
ncse and Loss or Sleep.

NEW YORK.
\tl» t • • « » t • I It N e • | «|

{ H o s t * ,  [ ’, (  I M S

prescribed your Castor la and have found It a reliable and
edy for children."

Dr. J. B. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., says: "A  medicine so valuable and 
beneficial for children aa your Castor la la, deserves the highest praise. I 
had It in use everywhere."

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. Y , nays: "I here frequently ] 
your Cast or la for children and always got good results. In fact I 
Castorla for my own children.”

Dr. J. W. Allen, o f SL Louis, M o, aayx: "I heartily 
torla. I have frequently prescribed It In my medical practice, and have 
always found It to do all that la claimed for 1L"

Dr. C. 1L Clldden, of CL Paul. II.an., eays: “ My experience aa a prac
titioner with your Castorla has been highly satisfactory, and 1 ooaaldar It 
an excellent remedy for the ycrnng."

Dr. 1L D. Benner, of Philadelphia, PW, cays: *T have need your 
torla aa a portative in the cases of children for years past with the 
happy effect, and fully endorse It aa a safe remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boar man, of Kansas City, Mo^ toys: “Your Q n R rt l  to a I 
did remedy for children, known the world over. 1 nee It tn my practloe 
and have no hesitancy la recommending It for the comp taints o f Infanta 
and children."

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. Y , w ye: "I  consider your Castorla aa 
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable inert Irises 
sod pleasant to ths lasts A  good remedy for all disturbances of ths 
digestive organa”

GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYG
Bear* the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use F op Over 30 Years.

Vlctorls’a First Whitt Won,an.
The colony of Victoria. Australia. If 

Mill so youthful that the first white 
woman who set foot upon It* soil, Mrs. 
8tephen George Henty, died recently. 
She v i i  born at Stokesby, Yorkshire, 
:n 1816, and went with her mother to 
Western Australia, where she married 
a Swan river pioneer. Mr Henty. Soon 
afterward they moved to Tasmania, 
tnd thence sailed in a small veasel 
which reached the bav at Portland 
one Sunday night In June. 1836. In 
the moonlight Mrs. Henry was carfle.1 , 
ashore through the surf and thus 
achieved tbe distinction of being Vic- i 
torla * first white woman, a* her son. I 
born In August. 1837, was the first 
white male native.

An
M. D.’s 
Praise

to my wife, with great benefit," writes Dr. O. P. Walker, of Motz, Ark., "and 
unhesitatingly endorse It as all that Its makers claJm. 1 have used it lately 
In two very obstinate cases of amenorrhea (scanty flow) In young girls, one 
of habitual miscarriage and one of sterility,— all with the happiest results. I 
am. as most doctors are, slow to recommend patent medicines, but Cardul ac
complishes results, and so 
I use It." Good for peri
odical pain, and other female 
trouble. Try It.

Sold by all Druggists
C12 CARDUI

Glittering generalities are 
stones of speech

•he rhine-

lf we were all ** free with assist 
ance as we are with advice, the world 
would be different.

TRANSFORMATIONS.

For Thirty Yvwrs
“ Inclosed find mossy order for one 

dollar, for which please send Its worth 
In Simmons Liver Purifier, put up in 
tin boxes I beve been using tbe med 
trine for thirty years.”

Tbos H. Reilly.
Jonesvtlle, I *

No comment necessary. Price 26c 
per box.

After landing a man a girl strenu
ously denies that she fished for him

Changeable.
This story was told In tbe senate 

cloak rooms apropos of the speech of 
Senator Patterson, supposed to be a 
Democrat, In which he eulogised all of 
President Roosevelt’s policies: A to  
cal census enumerator visited tbe sea- 

Denver and was re
butler After tbe 

t “ What la 
goodnaae* 

I dnnno: “ de senator 
bsroe since breakfast

Curious Results When Coffee Drink
ing Is Abandoned.

It la almost aa hard for an old coffee 
toper to quit tbs use of coffee aa It is for 
a whisky or tobacco fiend to break off, 
•xcept that tne coffee user can quit cof
fee and take up Poe turn Food Coffee 
without any feeling of a Iona of tbe 
morning beverage, for when Poetum la 
well boiled and served with cream, It 
is really better In point of flavor than 
most of tbe coffee served nowadays, 
and to tbe taate of the connoisseur It 
Is like tbe flavor of fine Java.

A great transformation fmkas place In 
tbe body within ten days or two weeks 
after coffee Is left off and Poetum Food 
Coffee used, for the reason that the poi
son to the nerves has been discontinued 
and la Its place la taken a liquid that 
non tains tbe most powerful elements of 
nourishment.

It le easy to make this test and prove 
then* statement* by changing from cof
fee to Poetum Food Coffee.

"There’s a reason." ,

If a girl Is all the world to a young 
man he naturally resents any attempt 
of other men to acquire tbe earth.

Wnt* Gsrfield Trs Co.. Brooklyn. N Y„ 
for package Garfield Taa . the herb cur*

20 000 Missing ffach Year.
No fewer thsn 20.000 persons are 

leported missing In I»ndon every 
year Only about one-fifth of these 
Missing persoo* are ever accounted 
for. The others disappear from 
friend* forever. Many of them are 
"wanted" by the police, which explains 
why they do not reappear.

Rates To California Will Remain In 
Effect On The Santa Fe.

Owing to the rwcent disaster In Han 
Franrlsco there will be no meeting of 
the National Educational Association 
In 1806. In order that those who have 
anticipated the pleasure of making a 
trip to California may not be disap
pointed. the Santa Fe has decided to 
permit thetr rates and arrangements 
for the above named meetings, as 
heretofore announced, to remain In ef
fect For those that may not be famil
iar with these arrangements we give 
them below: For National Education
al Association Convention at Ssn 
Francisco, to have been held In July, 
s rate of one fare plus $1.00 for the 
round trip will be In effect, selling 
June 15th to July 7th. final limit Bep̂  
temher 15th As stopover privilege* 
are allowed on these tickets, you may 
visit the Grand Canyon, Petrified For
est and Mokl Indian Pueblos. Drop 
me a card for descriptive booklets and 
any other Information you may desire 
regarding trip to California,' W. H. 
kfleenan. Galveaton, Texas. Q. P. A., O. 
C A 8 F R R
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l u i M  b i t  6C5T 
ferity xwn r̂ jmnn of 

kvcrt&nty mlrv 
tJu» aAsn/ou sent wafer 

proof oiled coats suRx hat v or bane 
foots for ail lunds of wvt work. 

VKUMAOTK B W  CAffitoff uj

Y ou  Cannot

CURE

irnJesa we despise a woman when 
we cease to love her. we are atill e j 
slave without the consoiement of in
toxication.

Parsley, mustard, cowslip, horserad
ish. dock, dandelion and beet tops 
clear the blood, regulate ths aystem 
and remove that tired feeling peculiar 
to aprtng.

When a woman says she hate* to 
ask her husband for money, she may 
rest assured that It la mutual.

It Is some consolation to a 
when a girl refuses him on tl 
•tsllment plsn. It’s tbs 
process that hurts.

You Look Prematurely Old
_____________________ _



D* J. R. B R Y A N .
Physician aad Surgeon.

Call* answered day or night. O  
Near’* drug etore. Ofil. e ’phe

CLK8 o r  INCORPORATION OF 
ELI DA 4AV1NCS BANK,

(No, 4400.

BILLIARDS AND POOL.
s s j b

ihall be fiftasii «i

K. T. Gk iCu.

Tsrritoiy of N i>  Mexico. 
County o< Koo.fvrit 

Oa lhi» the Aral day of M

'

at* of 
Mm  will 

rate o f 45 each, in- 
Tble paper, be- 

will publish such 
»v from

i tendered, without ref-

■
- f s p t
I

D R  T . C. W H IT E ,
Physician and Surgeon.

W hite’s drug store, ’ phone

Democratic Meeting.
The Roosevelt County Democratic 

OntrsJ committee Is hereby called to 
act at the court bouse at 1‘ortales, 

Saturday, May IP, at 3 o ’clock p. m. 
for the purpose of attending to all 
bnsinese connected with the holding 
of the connty Democratic primaries. 

The committee is composed of the 
following-named members;

I ’ortales J. B. Priddy, C. L. Carter 
and A. S. Hornbeck.

Texlco— Ale* Shipley, Tom Hunt 
and Myers.

Floyd—Henry Price and E. A. Mor
gan.

Blacktower -Tut Gamble and Wm. 
Hill.

Dues School House—A. H. Lewi*
and Mr. Temple.

A rch- Henry William* and J. W. 
Ross.

Tolsr W. A. Watkins and W . II. 
Gate*.

Elida —D. Uoscb, W. P, Kilpatrick 
j and J. H. Darnell.

Uethel -Flue Anderson and S. II. 
Btinnett.

Ilawkeye— Pearson and Holmes.
G. L. R k e s p ., Chairman.

C. E. H a u l , Secretary.
bo as follow* Pranbnt. Jam** P Stoss. Por 
tate*. Ntw Ms*ico; Vico President. Lswl* T 
Looter, Casyos City. Tasso; Cosbisr Chariot H. 
Sims, rlids. Now Mexico 

la wilssao whrrrof wo hast horounto tot our 
haads sad ooalo this Iho first day ol Msy, A D. 
ItN. James P. Sto n e .

L . T. L sstee .
C C. Mabsmall.
Cmas. H. Sims.

0  1*06. holer*

’  ftowi precinct No J. tab.
i ottho. Dsinoc ji . p .liisn.t

E. c  Parc*
r for tbs office__ _ d C l

l of tb* O oeocritK  prtmsr. M. Lavi»

9* Spending Nearly $5,0 
X), on the Newest Thing 

in Cors.

$5 ,000^

1-undcrframe mail 
w la general use on Santa K» 
Hoes or* the newest thing in 
’ equipment. They are of the 
eeign. Everything has been lo- 
tbat could odd to comfort and 
tad facilitate tbs work of the 
ilerks. It is claimed that the ira- 
■teel-naderframc postal cars, 

•Ir six wheel trucks, move over 
la without perceptible jar or vl- 
. The Santa Fe enjoys the dis- 
I o f being the only railroad in 
lied Stales operating such cars 
t o f  lu rw g iU r equipment. A 
er line*are experimenting with 
mt it has remained tor the Santa 
e the first to adopt them. Inad-
0  those now operated on the 
to, there ore underway at the 
hirty-aina more of tbeoe cars, 
hem to be sixty feet long. 
Meel'UiK. erf regie cars last longer
1 mere economical than the old 
They or* also practically proof 
l destruction In any ordinary ac-
Tbo steels-unde rframe marks a 

l step forward in cai^buiUUng— 
urtant in He way as steel con- 
hs in skyeerspiog office build- 
It meant greeter safety and 

r durability. It h is come to 
S0 np la date railway cou here- 
• without it.

of the now ca n  cou- 
• steel sIMe extend- 

I entire length of the car. To 
sills are attached, by steel 
s, heavy cross-beam*. This cou- 
on render* buckling up or 
ng in two of a car almost i ru
le.
be steel-underfrarne class to be 
ed by the Santa Fe System, there 
w under way sixty standard bag- 
sms Id foot long; 4,600 standard 
m  M feet long, capacity 70,000 
Oooal oars with drop bottoms, 
Ay 100,000 lbs; 450 Rodgers bal
ms. capacity 100,000 lbs 1,260 flat 
It foot long, capacity 80,000 tbs., 

Ihu. capacity; 1,000 
id coke cars, and 

i ears of 70,000 the. capac-

m* porsonxlly sppssmil Jams* P. Sion* to mo 
kaowa to b* tbo psrsoa described In sod wbo 
(xocslod lb* foregoing Instrument. »nd acknow
ledged th*l b* cxocutod tb* u r n  ** bis froc act 
•addood.

Is wito*** whereof. I bov* hereunto *el mr 
band and affiled my oftic'.al aeal on Ibis lb* dar 
and yoar *» this certificate Aral above written

(seaU  G. L. Reese. Notary Public
Stats of Toss*.

County of RaadaU.
On ttua tb* 3od day of May. A.D . I486, before 

m* personally appeared Lewie T Lester to me 
knows to be tb* person described in and wbo 
eiecated tb* foregoing iastnunaul and ac
knowledged that be executed tb* same as bis 
free act and dead, and for the purpose and con
sideration therein expressed 

IS wttnea* whereof. I hove hereunto set my 
hand sad albied my official seal on this tb* day 
and year in thi* certiAcata Aral above written. 

(skalI D. A. Paso, Notary Public
Notary Public. Randall Couoty, Teas*

Territory of Now Mexico, I „
Couoty of Roosevelt I 

On tot* Sib dar of Msy, A. D.. 1*06. before me 
pereooallr appeared C. C Harebell to me known 
to be the person described in end who executed 
tb* forogoisg instrument, sad ackaow tedded 
that be executed the same as bis free act end 
dead.

In witness whereof. I have hereunto set my 
hand sad affixed mr official seal oa this the dav 
and year in this certificate first above written 

b u l l  R. A. Tally. Notary Pablic
Territory of Now Mexico, t 

Couoty of Roosevelt. I 
On this the Sth day of May. A D . 1406. before 

me personally appeared Charles H. Sima to me 
: known to be the poison daaertbed in and who 
i executed the feregotog Instrument end sc- 
I kaowieddsd that be exacuted tb* same at hta 
Iras act and deed

I la Wieuam whereof. I have hereunto set my 
band and aflxssd my oUiccaJ seal on this lb* day
and yam ia this certibcate Aral above written 

(ieal) J. R. Dabhell. Notary Public.
Kadorsed No 440b Cor. Rac'd, Vol 5 px|t MB 

Articles of lacorporattoa of Elide Saving* dank 
Piled in oOice of Secretary of New Mexico. May 
*, ttob. * a  m.

J. W Ratnolbs. Secretary. 
Comp'd O. to Ur'.

Brown Leghorn Eggi.
I have full blood Brown leghorn  

chickens, the best layers on earth, anti 
will furnish egg* (or Betting at $1 (X) 
per 16 egg*, or four nettings for 43.00. 
Leave orders at Times office.

B . D. B o u n d s .

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior. United States 

Land Office. Clayton. New Mexico. May A 1406 
A eW flin t affidavit having been hind ia Ibis 

office by George L Bell ot Blacktower. N M 
contestant, against homestead satry ho 4740 
made July I. 1403. tor northwest quarter section 
2*. towuxhipj. north range 36 east, by M M. 
Hart, coatestee. in whicy tt is a.legcil that "Said 

ha* wholly adandoned taui

a I reqairad by law; and that said alleged absence 
from the said land was rot due to bis employ

M, M. Hart has wholly adandoned said tract, 
that be has ebangad hie residence therefrom for 
more than six months from the date of eaid entry 
end aoxt prior to the date hereof, that said tract 
it not settled upon and cultivated by said party

‘  lltged -------
to me

men! in the army, navy, or marine corps of the j 
i United States as a private soldier, officer, tea | 
'man *r marine, d inag the war with Spain, or 
i during any other war in which ibe United State,: j 
may be engag'd " Now tbeiefore. said parties 
are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer 

i eetdeacs tom rung said allegation at tan o ’clock 
1 a. is., o s  June is. 1406, before W E. Lindsay. 

U S Commissioner, at bit office in Portalaa. 
New Mexico, and that Anal hearing will be held 
st ten o'clock e. m on July 3. ISO*, before the 
register sad receiver at the United States lend 
office ia Clayton. New Maxico.

ibe  said contattant having, ia a proper affida
v it  bled Mar *. LW6, set forth fact* which show

Commissioner*' Court.
Board of County Commissioner* of Roose

velt connty. New Mexico, at a regular meeting 
thereof held at tba coart house In Portals* on 
tha 7th day of May 1*06.

Present J B Crawford, chairman; E. C. Price, 
cotamlsitoaar; B F. Bird well, clerk.

Meeting called to order by J. B CrawforJ. 
chairman

la the matter of the claim of A. S. Hornbeck 
tor 140. deferred el the January mealing, for 
publishing delinquent tax list for 1*06 it la order
ed that A S. Hornbeck be paid $J0.

The following claims war* considered, allowed 
and ordered paid

E. A. Schwiening for lank at court house well, 
MO 00

W. F. Dickey, for painting wind mill tower, 
tank tower and Jail $16 IS

A S Bramlet. work on jail. Jet.50
A S. Hornbeck. for echoo! directors' oatlie, 

*4.50
In the matter of the road peti.vmed lor by W 

P. Cayc*. *t al. all owner* of property abutl.ng 
oa said road having signed the same, petition 
granted; said road to be slaty feet wide and 
opened to travel at oacc

Tb* resignation of W. E. Cbamblea* ax road 
overseer of district No. precinct No. 1 was re
ceived and accepted, and W T Wages was ap
pointed In hU place

The county having no further use for the pump 
at the Jail. the board told same to Mr. A I, Kuy
kendall for *1S, the money to be placed to the 
credit ot the court house and Jail fund

James W . Turner wax employed to take care 
of the coart bens* wind mill, and grease same 
twice each weak.

J. P Kelly was appointed constable to All the 
anexpired term of W W Nevtm*. resigned, of 
precinct No 2.

Claim of A 1 Kuykendall for diggt ng te wer 
pit at Jail, allowed and ordered paid, *23.10

There appearing no further business the board 
took a recess to meet at tha call of the chairman.

J B C rawroan, Chairman 
0. F Bimdwell Cleik.

V 
• 
W
VCbuich and Lodge Director)

M'

xl after due diligence personal service Of 
notice caa not be made, if is hereby ordered and 
directed that such notice be given by due and 
proper publication

Edwasd W Fox. Register. 
First publication May 1*.

ETHODIST EPISCOPAL SOUTH. SER 
vie** every Sunday, morning and evening 
Sunday school at 10 a m . prey rr meeting 

every Wednesday night
S. E. W ilson, Pastor

F « j
I

dent
• p. m

RST BAPTIST CHURCH-SERVICES-EV- 
ry Sunday at II a m 
choolat 10a. m , M. J.

Notice of Suit.
In the Justice court of precinct No 1. Roose

velt county. New Mexico 
J. M. Mobley, Plaintiff. )

vs. No
J. W. Penrod. Defendant’
To J. W. Penrod, defendant ta the above en

titled action: You are hereby notified that a 
writ of attachment ha* been issued against you 
in the abort cause, and your property in the 
hands of Ed W Dorn garnished aad attached, 
and that nnieti you appear before the Justice of 
the peace of said prec.nc’  on or before the 16th 
d ir  ef June, I5S6. your property wtll be ordered 
•old. or applied to the payment of the debt. 

Witness my bead this the 15th day of May. 1*06
J<

AMJLTON CAMP NO. 17 WOODMEN OF 
evenr M

Portalea Visiting sov 

Inda HtiMrmtET, C. C.

H
ereigns welcome 

G W Carr. Clerk

I

•  • •

Water Colored Orico,
Sepia, Pastel and Crayon

I have perfected arrangements so that I am now 
enabled to furnish you enlargements in any of 
the above grades at greatly reduced prices. The 
work will be done by one of the very best 
known houses in America.

Up^to/Date Photography,

D R  J. S. PEARCE,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Pearce A Dobb’s drug shore, 
Telephone No. I.

D * - *  E. PATTERSON,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office in Ed J. Neer’s drug store, office 
’phone 16, residence ’phone 05.

D« W. W. PENN,
Phyncian.

Office at Neer’s drug store, diseases of 
eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty, 

lasses accurately fitted, office phone 
0, residence 4k.

the
family

[ )K . J. E. CAMP, 
Dentist.

Remember that I am stijl in the photograph business and 
guarantee all my work. Prices are as low as first-class work

Also re
frames.

Office iu old Bank of Portalea building 
Poriales, New Mexico

H e n d r i x  & r e e s e ,
Attorneys at Law,

D. W. Pinkston, Prop’f.

If yon appreciate courteous treat* 
meat, good, dean beds and the 
fore the market affords, we can 
please you.

, ■

The Best Papers.
The papers you want a* 

that will suit your entire 
A combination that k ill _ 
requirement is this paper aad tba Wirt 
Worth Sami-Weekly Kaamd.

The Record is a general i 
of the beet type. Ably edit 
didly illustrated, it carries a newt i 
vice which is the beet that knowledge 
and experience con suggest. Special 
features of The Record appeal to the 
housewife, the farmer, the stook raiser 
and the artisan.

The colored comic plcturea printed in 
the Friday issue are a rare treat for 
the young folks.

Its market news alone is worth the
money.

You will surely be a constant reader 
of the Record once you try it, aad the 
favorable clubbing offer made below le 
an opportunity uot to be missed;
Semi-Weekly Record 1 year...... 11.00,
The Times 1 year.......41.00.
Both papers 1 year...... 41.V*.

can be done for. Children’s photos a specialty, 
member that I can save youimoney on your picture

Practice in all the -court*, office 
door east of Newsom’s restaurant.

first

W, R. JOHNSTON
[PHOTOGRAPHER.

North of Square. POP TALES, NEW MEXICO,

W a s h i n g t o n  e . u n d s e y

Attorney at Law,
Next Door to jpostofflee, Portales, New 
Mexico.

Best Job Printing

A U G U S T U S  S, HARRIS, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office at old Star building. Por
tales, New^Mexico.

Done at This Office,

The La Lande Realty Company, 

Immigration Agents.

C. L. CARTER,
Surveyor.

i w ill survey your claim for 45.00, and 
will take especial care to make survey 
to fit original survey. Phone 03.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homested Entry No 2303. 

Department of the Interior. Land office at Clay
ton. New Mexico. April 17, 1S06.

Notice it hereby given thst the following-named 
settler has hied notice of her intention to make 
final proof in support of her claim and that said 

roof will be made before C. Gallcga*. the

We desire to inform the public that our business methods are hon
orable. honest and liberal, that we do a strictly legitimate land 
business and that our'foreign agents have promised us large crowds 
of homeseekers, consequently you could not do better than to list 
your property with us. No matter if others have failed to sell, we | 
believe we can be of service to you.

JOHN W. M AXW ELL, Resident Agent.

obate Clerk of Guadalupe county, at hit office 
in Santa Kota, New Mtaico, on June 2, 1906, via: 

Matilde Sandoval of Fort Sumner. Naw Mexico 
for the Lota 1 and 2 and cast hall northwest quar
ter section 31 township 2 north ranfc 27 cast 

She name* the following witnesses to prove 
I her continuous residence upon aad cultivation 
) of said land via.

Jeans SUva* Antonio Garcia. B B Palmer sod 
Per facto Sandoval, all of Fort Sumner, New 
Mexico. Eowaho W Fox . Register

Published in Portalei Times Apnl 21. 1*406

WILLIAM E. STEW ART. 

...LIV ER Y,..

Good Rigs, (ientle Teams, Fashionable Turn Oulu, a Fine Funeral 
Car. Call or ’phone when you need a team.

a . c. b e d g o o d T -
Successor to John%oodwin.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Homestead Application No. 5111.

Department of the Interior, land office at Ros
well, New Mexico. April 34. 1406.

Notics is hereby given that th* following 
named settler has filtp notice of his intention to 
make tinai proof in sop port of his claim, and 
that said proof will b* mads before W. E Lind
sey. U. S Commissioner, at hia office at Ports!** 
New M*xi< o. on Jan* 7, 19U6. via;

Jams* R. True, one of the heir* of C. Madora 
Johnson, deceased, a) Portal**, New Mexico, 
for the northwest quarter of section IS. township 
2 south range 36 east.

He name, th* following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land vie:

James M. Gee. of Arch. N M . Marco* L Winn 
of Portals*. N M . William S. Foster, of Arch 
N M and John Stephenson, of Arch. N M.

Howaxd Leland. Register
Published in Portales Times April 2S. 1406

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Application No 3246

Department of the Interior. Land office at 
Roswell, New Mexico. Apnl 34. 1406 

that

THOS. E  NASH,

Insurance*
Life, Fire, Lightning, Htorm, Tornado 
and Cyclone. Office in court bouse.

Stag Saloon,

Llauors
M. M. SCO IT , Proprietor.

The very best brands of Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, We try our 
best to please you.

Iron Front Saloon,
U. N. Hall Proprietor,

Fin? Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars*

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

R, A . BAIN,

BLACKSMITH,
Carriage and Wood Work, All 

work guaranteed. Slover’i  old 
stand.

PORTALES, N. M.

Coal, Hay, Seed,
Feed, Jones 8r Morrison,

Free delivery.

Notice is hereby gi 
noti

;iven that th* following-named 
* of his intention to makessttler hx* filed n

final proof in support o( his daun, and that said 
mads Iproof will bs I 

Commissioner, at his office in Portales. N

Best Patent Flour S2.60 per hundred. 
Square. Bring Uus Your Produce.

Sotuhcast Corner of

before W. E. Lindsey, U. S. 
■s office in Portal**. N M on

Juns 7. 1406, via:
Thomas O. Marshall, of Portalaa. New Mexico 

for the northwest quarter of section 21. township 
1 south, rang* 33 east

He names the following witnesses to pros* his 
continaous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land via:

Martin L Prine, Jos S. Lewis end Lawson 
Terrell, of Portals*. N M., and Frank Mormon, 
of Bethel, N. M Howard L bland, Register. 

Published in Portales Timas April 2X, 1406.

HUMPHREY,
Is resident agent for Lweetwatar 

Marble Works. Monumental work of 
a)) kinds. See him for dooigns and 
price*.

MONUMENTS.

end S p m: Sunday 
Beck, Superintsn- 

prxjrsr masting every Wednesday night at 
Every or. t  cordially invited

J. F. R o m .  Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES EVERY SUN 
day. morning and night; Sunday school at 
usual honr; prayer meeting Wednesday 

nights: You are welcome at these services.

th* World, masts every Monday night in 
hall over Bank of

UANITA TRIBE NO. 34. IMPROVED OR DR 
Rndman. meets in hail over Bank o f Porialet 
every Wednesday night. Visiting Redmen 

always welcome
C E. Hall, Sachem 

W A Davis, Chlaf of Records

Sheriff RbooovoH County,
By W. mTSo-. Deputy

OR LAKH, 
New Mexico

■JORTALES LODGE NO 36. A F *  / 
meets Satunla onv or before th* full i 

’ of each month.
C. O Li-acm. W. 

H. F. Johnston, Secretary,

Hat tb*
equipment, 

thirty smoking 
m , twenty- 
kd twenty-

moM pow e* smonoxss

FOR BIG GAME
IWffvr 4k

f

IfMktkMSTMr K Mg1»«r wtocHjr
> U| M i  ,

f  « ln yi MW m t* r»%kt |
: krtak

l wHk6:*« i

: J
npthdMB c a  |

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
H A  man wbo ia fully alive to his nwr 
pntoresta will take his LOCAL PA 
l ’ K.R, because he gets a cla.su of news 
land useful information from it that hel 
can get nowhere else.

HTRONO-MINDKD 
up-to-date men also want a ooo d  u k n I  
KHAI, nf.w s p a i ’ f.h in order to keep in 
touch with the outside world. Such 
THE DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS |  
just whet the farmer* o f this section 
need in order to keep thoroughly |km- 
upon LOCAL NEWS, HOME KATISHPRIK- 
FS. I’ KItsi in AI. ITEMS, STATE NEWS, 
NATIONAL AEFAJEm FOREIGN MAT
TERS. In ahort, this c o m b i n a t i o n  
keep* the farmer and hi* family up to 
the times on Information.

For 41.76 w# will send the two pn 
per* one ywar-lfifl copies. Tha farm  
BM’ Forum in The New* I* alone 
worth the money to any Intelligent 
Farmer or Stockman of this locality, to 
•ay nothing of other special  feat 
u res .

bUHSCmjJfi W W .

The Nash'Schmidt Realty Co.,
LIST YOUR PROPERTY W ITH US.

Homesteaders, Real Estate, Abstract. Life, Fire, Cyclone, Tornado 
Lightning, Storm and Hail Insurance. Office in rear of Hank of 
Portales. Telephone No. 2').

Portales, New Mexico,

Joe Howard 6  Sons
Land and Immigiation Agents.

We have numerous agencies established in various parts of the 
south and east, thus giving us unsurpassed facilities for finding 
buyers for Roosevelt county lands. If you desire quick results, 
list your farm and city property with us.

NOTICE POR PUBLICATION 
Commuted Homsstsad Entry No 5137. 

Department of ths Interior. Land Office *t City- 
ton, New Mexico. Msy 1. 1406 

Nc ver that the following(otic* ia hereby giv 
named ssttler ha* filsdnotlc* of his intention to 
make final proof in support of hia claim and that 
said proof will bt made before W

JOHN A . FAIRLY,

Insurance*
Kaproiaeota the strongest ooMpanies in 
the world. Fire, Life, Hood and Ac. 
cident. Office with Hendrix A Hoeee,

E. 
Porslss.

>*y. i 
N J

r-it7/£ i  * 3 f ârias

To the New Settlers!
To the hundreds of new settlers who have availed them- 
selVes of present opportunities, and have secured fine 
hqmestead in Roosevelt county, we would say that we 
have everything that you will need in *he erection of 
your houses And outbuildings. The quality is of the 
best and the prices reasonable. Estimates cheerfully 
furnished.

S. Commiasionsr at hi* offic* in 
on Juns 8. 1406. via:

Cabsll H. Chsnault of Texico, New Msxico, for 
ths wsst half southwest quaitrr section 0 and 
east half southeast quarter section 7, township 4 
north, range 34 east.

He name* the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon snd cultivation of 
said land via.

Charles T Chsnault. Daniel Soper. Guy Gsm- 
bls and Gus Owsns, all of Texico, New Mexico 

Edwasd W. Fo x . Register 
Published in Portals* Tims* Msy 5. 1406.

The Roosevelt County

Abstract Company,
Portales, New Mexico. 

Here First and Ever Since. 

W. E. LINDSEY. Examiner.

JOHNSON'S PHOTO STUD IO .

Beautiful Buttons 

Furnished Free
Witheach dozen of Cabinet or half 

Cabinet Photo*.

Ited Top Ry.-, Hill 
Springs, Alh *rton 
Blosaom whiskies.

4c Hill, Dri 
Ryo and

: W

y\rc Light Saloon.
G. C, Johnson, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors,
CIGARS.

ripping
Mellow

Budweiser and Schlitz Beer,
Two Bottles for 25c.

W . E, MILLER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Forty year*’ experience In watch mak
ing. All kinds of repairing promptly 
done and work guaranteed. At W hite's 
drug store.

Portales Barber Shop,
Fred Crosby, Proprietor.

Fint-Class Baths. Agent* for
Amarillo Steam Laundry, 
tales. New Mexico,

Por

ROOSEVELT COUNTY

BROOM FA C TO R Y
Portales Transfer, Logan brothers.

Manufacture and Sell First-Class 
Brooms. Call or write for prices, 
Patronize Home Industry.

PORT AES, N. M.

WALKER 6 STANDR1DGE, 
All kinds of light or hemsof light or heavy hauling 

unload Live Stock. You. 
will ha ap^reekMqApatronage w 

phone 37,

PO RTALES LUMBER CO.


